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FREDERICTON

c m SHAPE 
TO ANOTHER 

MINE STRIKE

'

AGENCY 20th CENTURY BRAND

Rubber GlovesTag Day, Friday, April 21.! x-«sai3226-4—21.

c biÉe^suits for ;young men at 
44^MjRn street. 4—18. j

Rummage sale in Exmouth Y. M. A. 
building on Brussels street, opposite Clar
ence, on Wednesday, April 19.

Atlileti
Turner’s, «4 m57 Cents 

a Pair
ALL SIZES

Evening Dress Suits * !

n

ifYOU cannot very well accepl an invitation to a social 
function after six o’clock and attend in anything but full 
dress. ’Twouldn't be right to yourself nor your host. 
Nothing forbidding about the price of a full dress suit— 
and as for being able to get fitted, ready-to-wear — our 
20 CENTURY BRAND insures that.

Great sale of carriages of all descrip
tions at Edgecombes. See his for sale ad.

2934-4—18.
.?I(Special to Times)(Special to Times) i■ ■

Fredericton, N. B., April 17—The ice 
. . Mies Matthews’ private kindergarten in the river between Woodstock ami

..line VN orkers of America scale committee i will re-open Wednesday morning at 9.30 Fredericton is pretty well broken up, and 
met here this morning to discuss with the j o’clock. will be all out in the course of a day or
mine pperators wages and conditions of ( -------- two. It began running at Hawkshaw,
employment in the mines of the province. ! *he -Xoremi’ega Dancing Academy will J'^rday afternoon, and has jammed 
The mine operators did not accent the in- not ,eoPen Monday, April li. Opening; among the islands at Kmgsclear.
vitation. and the U M. \V. will now de- night W,U be announced later ! There .s open water below the raitw^y
ride upon .ate of wages and conditions 3193-4-18. bndge here for a considérable distance,,
of employment which, if not accepted by . , „ ------------- . The- ^ L *2?! 2“ n! h°JdS;
fit» min* nnorofnro „.;n At the Opera House tomorrow evening there is open water from Sewell s wharf
i vpnethI cfrll-p Tho V AT W »rp t*ie returns from the election will be an- to lower Maugerville, a distance of four
strnnak- Lfrptl.ri A bounced from the stage, between the acts miles.

^ of the performance of “Strongheart.” Mrs.. Carrie R. Waterhouse, widow of
Levis Waterhouse, of St. John, died at 

: the home of her son-in-law, Harry M. 
In the Seamen’s Institute this evening ait lark- 8t noon today. She is survived by

one daughter, Mrs. Clark, and one son. 
Charles, of Boston.

-• <rHalifax, N. S., April 17—The United.

-g
CHAS. R. WASSON, A 100 KING 

STREET
■

PRICE $28.00 —

“CROMPTON’S CORSETS*’
We are showing all sizes in the following lines of Crompton’s Corsets: 

Tape Gitdles at 35c. pair.
New Century Mid. Length, Dove Color, 50c. pair.
No. 159 New Century, long corset, extra value, 50c. pair.
No. 167 New Century, Extra long, with Hose Supports, 75c. pair.
Ao. 289 New Century long corset, with Hose Supports, $1.00 a pair.
No. 291, New Century, extra long, very stylish, with Hose Supports, $1.00. 

No better corset made than Crompton's.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
CLOTHING AND TAILORING r

WHOLE REBEL AND 
FEDERAL FORCES IN 

A TERRIFIC BATTLE! •

CONCERT TONIGHT
»

! concert is to be given by the united crews 
! of the steamers Saturai a and Tunisian.

!

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street $
FIELD AMBULANCE.

No. 8 Field Ambulance will meet for lec- 
! hire and drill- in the armory at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

(ONLY Â MATTER OF 
MAJORITY IN THE 

V0TIR6 TOMORROW

VTHE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

TRAINING FARMERS IN
ENGLAND FOR CANADA

I CONDENSED ADVERTISEMEN
Too late for clarification.

I
Los Angeles', Cal.. April 17—Canadian 

: Press )—The whole rebel and federal forces 
! were engaged in a terrific battle at Agua 
J Prieta at 6.30 this morning. The tiring 
; was continuous.

Established A. D. 1864 A LADY WANTS unfurnished root 
Address “M” Times Office. 3225-4-%

npEAJVISTER Wanted. Applv D, F. Bros* 
Co. 3221*424.

FROM NEW YORK.
Elder Dempster South African liner, 

Kwarra, will sail from New York on the 
18th for St. John. Pilot Cline will leave 
tonight to bring her here.

Capital, ,..,,
Resprve Fund,
Total Assets,.........

..................... $ 6,000,000
.................. 4,900,000
........ over 70,000,000

Hon. Rupert Guinness Trying to 
Interest Young Men of Good 
Families in Possibilities Here

(Continued from page 1).
Conservatives in civic affairs. All citizens 
unite for the good of the town. The re- 

Guy G. Porter, of Andover, N. B., who suit is that it is a great and prosperous 
the city last week, purchased an manufacturing centre.

Overland touring car from the St. John rous Engine Works, employing 700 to 800 
agency. Three cars were shipped last, hands; the Coekshutt Plow Works, em- 
week to the maritime garage, in Sackville. ploying 800: the Massey-Harris, employing

800; the Malleable Iron Works, employing farm the Hon. Rupert Guinness will soon 
700 to 1,000; and half a dozen -other large I , ■ - » ,concerns, including the Cortland Carriage] c0"mence the trajn™8 of young men who 
Works, employing 500 hands. | wlU ** sent to the dominion

The population of Brantford 25 years ago they are proficient at farm practice. W. 
was about 10,000, now it is 22,000. The ; J• Cook, manager of the Bank of Egypt, 
people work as one body for the good of who is associated with Mr. Guinness in 

_ their city. this work, said of the scheme :
0\ ER-SFEEDING. This, said the citizen in question, is what “It is proposed to open the farm to

Malcolm McKay. jr>, has been reported ' St. John needs. Adopt the commission young men who are physically fiit. Be- 
by Policeman McCollum for f‘furiously plan, eliminate politics and work for the tore they enter the)- must have purchased 
driving” an automobile in Germain street growth of the city. a ticket to some part of Canada as an
yesterday. Despite the fact that the most influen- evidence 0f good faith. If they find they

-------------- * tial Conservatives in St. John are work- do not like farm work they will be allow-
The members of the 62nd band are re- ing for commission, a few members of that ed to withdraw. Canada has suffered 

quested to meet at their rooms tomorrow party who are determined to defeat the enough from the settlement within her 
evening. It is requested that they bring plan are whispering to other members that borders of ‘pupils’ from farm polonies, 
their new service caps. A full attendance there is politics in it and they should vote B.ut this is a movement in a far different
is requested for business of importance. on party lines. This has been flatly op- direction. It is believed that Canada

posed by W. H. Thorne, M. E. Agar, L. wijl welcome the emigration of some of
P. D. Tilley and scores of other prominent the better classes of Englishmen ; we fre-
Conaervatives, but the little group of civic fluently hear it stated that the ch 
bosses keep up the agitation. igrating to the Dominion are not alto-

r-n f» Commis... VSl’UffiTSL'yS

A steam launch, under the direction of them in the elements of farm work.
“A Canadian farmer will be engaged to 

teach Canadian methods and we are mak
ing arrangements with the various govern
ments in Canada to place these men on 
farms where they will be able to gain the 
necessary knowledge of Canadian farm 
work, after which, in a short time, they 
will be able to take their own holdings. 
The scheme has received the approval of 
Canadian officials in London, and we be
lieve it will be successful. Immediately it 
is found to be feasible the movement will 
be greatly entended.”

1
^^ANTED—Bread baker. Apply HygienTOMORROWS FIGHTi155 Branches Throughout Canada.

__ A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Drafts Issued on London and New York. Collections given Prompt and Careful Attention.

| Man every polling booth .tomorrow with 
• a strong force of friends of commission. p^OR SALE—Horse, harness and carriai; 

Apply 110 Adelaide street. 3244-4 2
It lias the Wat- London, April 17—In the. near future 

Canada will receive large numbers of a 
new class of settlers. On his 150 acre

<£ 3> <$>
TOO LET—Flat six rooms. Inquire Ti 

Prince -Street, St. John West. 
3222-4-24.

fjPO LET—Middle flat, 6 rooms with toile 
72 Broad street. Can be seen anvtimi 

_______________________ 697-t.f.

jROY WANTED—To learn dry good 
business/ Apply F. A. Dykeman i 

3220-4-20.

F J Shrcve Mdnâtfcr ^ ^ie enem*es commission win, the 
' * f | people lose.St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St. ■n<e> We owe an apology to 

our store Saturday withd 
on, and we thank those |^l so 
waited for us. The rush wal nu 
er than we anticipated. Jl 
cash store, 243 Union streJF

se who left 
eing waited 

iently 
great - 

riezel, the

Vote early tomorrow. It is expected an 
| unusually heavy vote will be polled. Don't 

l»e too late at the booth.

as soon as

COMMERCIALWE OWN AND OFFER
<$> <§> <s>

Thé ,enemies of commission have not yet 
ottered any defence of the city council 
system. There isn't any.

$25,000 Ames-Holden-Mc- 
Cready Underwriting

Preferred Stock
With 20 per cent. Bonus 

ot Common Stock

Co.MEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
i Quotations furnished by private wires of 
f J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont- 
! real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
I street, St. John, N. B., (Clirtbb’s corner)

Y^ESTMAKER WANTED-Apply Her 
t, 79 ^M*lotte street

Make the vote for commission tomorrow 
an index of the new civic spirit that has 
taken possession of the people of St. John.

JJQ6T—A black leather wallet containin;
sum of money. Reward offered of 81' 

if left at Times Office. £ 3250-4-18.
Monday, April 17.

:The enemies of commission boasted a 
few days ago that they would win. They 
are not boasting today.

<B> <£ -<$' <?>

T|0 LET—Pleasant middle self-container 
* 1 flat 101 Victoria street. Seven rooms 
bath, hot and cold water. 3251-4-2:

TJOY WANTED for press work. Apply .tr 
Paterson & Co., 107 Germain street 

3241-4-18!

TpOR SALE—Bay Mare about. 1,001 
pounds. Call at 224 Prince ,Willian 

street between 6 and 8 p. m. 32484-22

B a
\ PRINCE WARD.I o

62*4 02 I
52% 52%

asses em«Am. Copper..............
American Car & Kelly..
Am. Cotton Oil............
Am Snt & Kt'g.............
Atchison.......................... 108% 108 108%

I Chrs & Ohio..................80% 80% 80%
] Chi & St. Paul . . .. 120% 119% 119%

< hi nor................................22% 22% 22
I Con Gas ........................... 143% 143% 143%
I Gr. Nor pfd ................. 126% 125% 125%
Gr Nor Ore................... 62 62
Nevada Con................. .18 18
Miss Pac........................ (. 48% 48% 47%
N Y Central................. 106% 106% 105%
N Y Ont & West ... 41 41% 41%

1 Nor Pacific.......................123% 123% 123%
Nor & West............. ,..ltiti4- ,407% 167%
Pennsylvania....................124% 124% 124%

| People’s Gas....................103% 104 104
Pacific Tel & Tele . 51 50% 50%

.32% 32%
. 155 154% 154%
..115% 115 114%

j Union Pacific................. 176% 176% 1 %
i U S Rubber...................41% 41% %
: U S Steel . . .

U S Steel pfd . . . .120 119%
| Virginia Cliem...............05% 65%

New York Cotton Range

A meeting of the workers ,of Prince 
W ho wrote the anti-commission pam J ward favorable to commission government 

56% 56% 54% phlet? Where was it printed? Who paid‘ will be held this evening in the Masons’ 
73% for it—and why?

Bond Issue $1.000,000 . 7 per cent. . 
Preferred Stock, $2.503,000 
Common Stock, $3,500,000.

Earnings last year s h o w 4 3-4 
Her-gent-, on . Common Sto& 
over and "Shove the bond and 
preferred interest. Pooling 
tificates will be issued.

| and Bricklayers’ Hall, Brussels street. A 
I full attendance is requested.

74 73%
William Quinn, will run a direct ferry 
service from the steps at the head of the 
slip at No. 5 shed, west side, to Eeid’s 
Point wharf, from 12 o’clock noon to 2 
p. m. tomorrow, to accommodate voters 
for the commission form of government, 
who may be working at the sheds on the 
west side. The first boat will leave the 
west side at 12 o’clock, and trips will be 

An interview in connection with com- made at short intervals thereafter.. _ 
mission published on Saturday, and credi
ted to Dr. Otto Nase, should 1 have been 
credited to Dr. Harry B. Nase. of North 
End.

<S> <$> <&
Whatever needs to be done to perfect j 

the ward organization should be done to
night. Take nothing for granted.

WARiD-PIDGEON.
Arthur H. Ward, of the travelling staff 

! of M. R. A.,' Ltd., and Miss Lottie Pid- 
; geon, of North End, were married on 
April 3, by Rev. Geo. A. Roes.

-TTtO LET—Flat 6 rooms and bath, hot anc 
(cold water, 59 SL David street. Ap 

ply On premises. 3219-4-19.<$• 6* <$>
Tonight's meeting in Carleton should 

clear the atmosphere in Guy's and Brook’s 
wards.

WANTED—General servant. Mrs. „J. 
Boyle Travers, Lancaster Heights. 

3224-4-20.
WAS DR. H. B. NASE.

I

Price 95 Per Gent. WANTED TO PURCHASE — Horn 
about 1200. Apply York Bakery, 290 

Brussels street. ’Phone 1457.
3238-4-18.

Nurses in the Peerage
Despatches from Ijondon a shot time 

ago, told of the entrance of ‘an Earl’s 
daughter,’ Lady Sybil Grimston, into t 
training school for nurses, Lady Sybil, 
who is a daughter of the Earl of Veridam, 
is not, by many the first lady in the Brit
ish peerage to take a practical hand in 
nursing. Lady Esher holds first aid class- . .. . T.es at her town residence in Park Lane. death of Thomas Young.
London.1 Lady Esher is a daughter of the A -, . , .. , ,
late Belgian minister to the Court of St. A“ opportunity to buy the newest and
James's, and has the ‘Lady of Grace' Or- T ' ^ dvaP£',es, a”d
der. Lady Annesley became deeply inter- at, -a, fcreat sav,ng 13 o^red by the sale 
ested in hospital work, and frequently '' ’ c0D!"'™'ce !lt ' A-.Dykeman
visited the wards of Dublin hospitals. It S‘°Je, on T,,esda/V ,!,ornmg' Thcn'
is said that if she had not married she ad'^ert.sement gn-es part.cnlars.
tinnld Sh»efmmTt3d, n^smg.as 8 profes- ] ASSIST NATURE. Th* timet «^olin McLaughlin, of Faiiwille, left for
Newcastle Per h rn T hof ,ta> ne*r when you should assist Chatham this morning.
Lady Herm’one Blaekw^od^daught^Hf Under,ajd.“« % cl”"“ .®°"S of MonctOD’ in
the late Marquis of Duffer n a we 1 re- T' take.. H°od s harsapaPWTie un- e.ty today.

iLrtsj'jsv'SUiïriÆ i-- w »
associated themselves with nursing are 

49% | Lady Katherine Stanhope. Lady Rosalind 
7)0% ] Northvote, Lady Griselde Cheape and 
51% and Lady Maud Keith-Kalconer.

THESE ARE THE EIGHT
In response to verjr many inquiries, the 

Times gives the names of the eight alder- 
ix irt •ax-izr . ■ ., . men who voted for a royal commission to

SiSvn&srz «• «7 .***-
to what steps he would take in connection Amerman .1. B.JO . 
with the matter of an inquest into the ^ ^ S'

Alderman H. G. Smith.
% Alderman J. W. Van wart.
Alderman James Sproul.
Alderman John Willett.
Alderman John McGoldrick.

SALE—Hall Tree, New Silver 
.... Mqpji Self-feeder Stove, also other 

household furniture. ’Phone Main 527-11, or 
call 186 King street East. 3242-4-18

j.C.MEEBSH&CO, . BAlUfFS SALENOT YET’ DECIDED.Ry Steel Sp.............
Reading....................
So Pac............ . .. Household furniture at 29 Rock street, 

Wednesday afternoon at 2.33. Seized for 
rent.

Established 1873
H. H." Smith, Manager,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Direct Private Wires. 

Telephone, Main 2329. 
Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
ill Prince William St.. (Chubb’s 

Cor.). St John, N. B.

JjYXTND—On Union street, Sunday, neck
lace. Owner can have same by prov

ing property and paying for this advt.
3230-4-18.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
Bailiff.

77 76% I

3237-4—19.

Ferniilll Cemetery Burial Lots TOST—Ladies’ pocket book on Saturday 
14 evening containing sum of money. 
Finder please notify No. 3 Dorchester

3232-4-18.

I May ... .
July ..

I .August ..
! October 

1 Dev...............

...11.73 14.55

. - A 4*32 14.24 

...12.88 12.85 

...12.78 12.75

\14.64 Ranging in Price From
$13.50 to $200

These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded

PERSONALS street.

piANOS CAREFULLY MOVED at mod
erate prices. E. Archibald, 55 Sydney 

street, rear. ’Phone Main 1005-11.
3347-4-22.

( liicago Grain and Produce Markets
Wheat—

May ....
I -Inly....

Sept ...

May ...
July .. .

Stïnr Saturnia, Taylor, Glasgow, Robert Sept ... .
OatF-

| May ...
, J"ly ...*
| Sept .. .
| Pork- 

May ...
July .. ..

LATE SHIPPING
90%.........91% 911%

.. .. 87% 86%
... 86% 86%

HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lota and monumente 
by the Company.

Annual Cars system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each eeason 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office-85 Prince William St 
Telephone; Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

TO LET—Flat in East St. John (Cronch- 
ville) containing six rooms. Apply 

George H. Gordon, East St. John.
707-t.f.

86%PORT Of ST. JOHN at r.oon.
An excellent concert is to he given on Malcolm McAvity arrived home on the 

Tuesday, 8 p. m., in the school room of Montreal express this morning.
Carleton Presbyterian church. A most Mr. Mosher, of the Brotherhood of
attractive and somewhat unusual pro- Railwaymen, Halifax, is in the city today. 

m\rr vr WVDT? , gramme has been arranged, in which some D. F. Logan, of Lewiston, Maine, past
ri*i i ■ r , , . of the. best talent on both sides of the vice-president of the Order of Owls, arriv-

1% :J n ^ nnJ.masiet ^looner A. >. harbor will take part; tickets 25 cents. cd in the city at noon, and will be pres-
Mnlt ' T H Way fro,n JurVS ent at the institution of the local meet
Island to this port with a cargo of salt. POLICE COURT toniuht
| he Davidson is owned by F. W Pickles | Charles McCarthy was fined $8 along W H. Harrison and Mrs. Harrison will
a lirtie lot ' "? b'il!t there with Henry McCafferty for ' drunkenness leave on the C. P. R. liner Empress of
coin mm,.] „f iwî 'ï- î®0j ‘ 16 f ,n this morning, while Frank Courtenay for- Britain, on Friday, for a trip that will

th , J n ®lcl,ards, and is feited a deposit on a like charge. James include England, Scotland and France.
Walsh w<as remanded on a charge of créa- They will be present at the coronation 
ting à disturbance in the barroom of James celebration. They will leave on the re- 
McDonald. in Main street. ! turn home about July 4.

i A. II. Baillie, secret ary-treasurer of the 
I Allis Chaimers-Bullock Company, who 
i has been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Baillie, returned to Montreal on 
Sunday evening.

James Doherty, of the Dominion Ex
press Company, Halifax, came home for 
Easter and will return to Halifax tonight.

Island Patriot :—Miss Purdy, of Char
lottetown, is visiting in this city for a 
short time.

Ottawa Free Press :—Madame Rodolphe 
Lemieux, the charming wife of the post
master general, gave a very largely attend
ed and enjoyable tea Saturday afternoon.
Scarlet and white tulips decorated the tea 
table, which was presided over by Mrs.
William Pugsley and Madame Roy. Among 
the guests were Mrs. J. R. Armstrong,
Mrs. Carvell, Mrs. William Todd, the 
Misses Fielding.

Chief Justice Barker returned to the 
•city Saturday evening on the Boston train.

T^awrence MacLaren. of the C. P. J*.
staff, McAdara, spent Sunday at his home ! MeLEOD—At. the General Public Hos- 
here. ! pital on April 15, Eleanor Audrey, beloved

Owing to official business in Ottawa. | child of Edward and Bessie McLeod, aged 
lion. Mr. Pugsley will he unable to reach 3 years and 6 months.
St. John today, but will come later. , Funeral from her father's residence, 34 

Miss Beulah Philips, of Bristol, a stud- : King street, west; notice of time later, 
ent at Mount Allison, is spending h«$»
Easter vacation with Mrs. R. A. Christie.

... 49% 49%

... 50% 50%

... 51% 51%

Cleared Today. ■
QARRIAGES FOR SALE-One double 

seated with top, one trap and one cov
ered buggy (Stanhope); all are rubber tired 
and in good condition. Dr. Kenney, 251 
Wateon street. West End.

Refold Co.
... 32% 31%
... 32% 31%
... 31% 31%

31% !
31%EASTER DAY HERE.

Easter morn dawned brigl 
clear yesterday. it brought joy 

to the hearts ot many, and particularly j 
to the ladies who had added to their ward -
rone some new stylish gowns or hats of DA DC DDCDATinil 011/CO 
the latest fashion. The fine weather : FlAnC UiCftAI lUn vRVCv 
brought out large crowds in the morning.
and the church services were well attend- I ifC ||P P(l| IfirMAN TO MEET' HERE IN JUNE,
ed. but in the afternoon, while new “Eastl t ÜI I UUUblVIHII The N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist'con-
er bonnets’’ were seen in good numbers. XVw York April 17—Patrolman Pas- ference will be held in Centenary church
irmbrellas were also in widem-c, am! , Kuffolo of- Mount Vernon \ I beginning qn June 15, next. At this morn- 
tlicre was need of them, as before night- ’ ‘ ’ .* mg’s meeting of the Methodist ministers
fall April showers were felt. ’ wllu was shot through the spine dur-1 ai rangements were discussed for the enter-

mg a saloon brawl m Mount Vernon three tainment and the programme during the 
| months ago. IK now at hia home in North ; visitors’ stay. The pulpits of the local 
Sixth avenue in that city, following an churches on that date will be supplied by 
unusual operation which was perforated outside clergymen.
0,1 him. It consisted of stitching togeth-1 _________

ier two thirds ot the spinal cord which had BOYS DISPERSED
been shot away and sewing up the eu-j About twenty boys vesterdax- afternoon ! 

;veh)pe which covers (he cord. ! were making themselves at home in box !
! I he surgeons m the hospital marvelled I cars at the foot of Garden street in the I
îttSUtfeZ * Vit-ldng 'inoits, playing,
limits, and it was generally believed that fV"T a"d «ampenng over tlte cars. A

. h- could not live. Vet he was taken m ^le),,.honf (,.,leHRage bn>',gl‘
a wheeling chair a few davs ago from the 'W me to tUe v,amt>' and thc 1,0ys 
hospital to his home. ' ' 8,1 annoyance.

Buffalo has feeling in the light leg, D;it 
I the physicians say it is doubtful if lie ever 1 
will he able to walk again.

31%When 
anti

3239 4-24
(The charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

,..15.9<l 15.82 
...15.40 14.35

15.85
14.35

T OST—Saturday a. m. by way of Duka 
and Prince William streets, small 

crown purse containing fiOail. Finder will 
please call 
reward.

at 231 Queen street and receive 
3243-4-1».MARRIAGES

rpO LET—From May 1st next lower flat 
West Side. Rental $6.50 per month. Flat 

North End, $8.00 per month. Apply to 
The Saint John Real Estate Company, Lint 
ited, 129 Prince William street.

W ARD-PIDGEON—In this city on 
April 3rd, 1911, by the Rev. Geo. A. 
Ross, Arthur H. Ward to Lottie Pidgeon, 
both of this city.

:

* I T
T,OST—Green Purse containing $3.25. 
■*-" Sunday evening between Garden and

-------------------------------------------------- _____ Germain by way of Coburg, Charlotte and
DOWNING—At his mother’s residence, King streets. Finder kindly return to 

315 Princess street, on, the 17th inst., Times Office. 3223-4-18.
Benedict Alden, youngest son of Sarah-----------------------------------------------------------—
O. and the late Maurice Downing, leaving VVANTBD—At Once, Two First-Clasi 
his mother, three brothers and three eis- * ’ Housemaids, two general girls, for 
ters to mourn bis loss. Westfield and two for Rothesay; two first

Notice of funeral in morning papers. class cooks. Good wages. City reference* 
McPHERSON—In this city, on Sunday, squired. Miss B. Bowman, 92 Charlotte 

April 16, at the residence of her brother, street- between two and six.
William Kirk, Mrs. Margaret McPherson, 
aged 84 years.

Funeral service at her brother’s resid
ence, Millidgeville avenue, this evening at 
8 o’clock. Funeral Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock, to Bay s water, Kings county 
via Indiantown.

DEATHS
!Our Dominion (aimers Limited 

Bonds arc all sold.
i §

::::::::::
liiiiiiiii

i
We offer the First Mortgage

5%
Gold Bonds

OF

Cape Breton 
Electric 

Company

f>Y BUSINESS MAN, for May 1st or 
before. Bright comfortable furnished 

room with bath, in modern house, conven
ient to business centre, Germain street pro 
ferred. Address, stating location, etc. Per 
manent. Box. ROOM, Times and Star.

3229-4-23.

1IN OCTOBER.
The elections for county councillors will, 

iliis year, be held in October, the change 
• in date having been made last 
through an act of the legislature, when 

: the councillors legislated themselves into 
1 nn extra six months of office.

]|{|;l|lj| In making 
111 the 
il® Bond Shoeifllllill] none but ggg| experts

year

LAST MINUTE WORDS
FROM MANY PLACES

iihGold ill; jpARM FOR SALE—Three miles from 
city on Ashburn Road, 120 acres with 

70 under good cultivation, remainder pas 
ture. With two-storey dwelling house am 
good cellar, three large barns, water b 
one; outhouses, good orchard. This wouh 
be a fine farm for milk route or early mr 
ket. For jiartieulars apply to George Rikj 
on premises or write Marsh Road P. (>.

3240-4-24.

IIWITH 2600 ABOARD.
1 London. April 17 Loudon is threatened j P. It. liner Montezuma, with 26!id 
; with a l-axi cab strike. | passengers on board, is expected to arrive

Si. Thomas. < hit.. Ajiril 17—The De- <»ff the island anchorage at 6 o’eloek to- 
1 t roiter. the .Mieliigau Central I tail wax mb i row morning and clock about 1 o’elork 
flyer, passed through Si. Thomas Iasi in the afternoon, 
night oil a run from Detroit to Buffalo. •
>he made Til miles in 102 minutes.

Berlin. April 17 The Lokal Anzeiger

$1.000 each. Interest half-yearly. 
Due 1st January. 1932.

em- RUSSIA AND JAPAN IN
PLOT AGAINST CHINA?

Victoria street.
Fred 11. Burk, now telegraph operator 

| at Bridgeport, Me., is spending Easter 
! with his parents. Victoria street.

Edward F. Me Dade, son of Michael Me- !
’ Dade, of Cliff street, arrived in tile city j Peking, April 17-(Canadian Press) — 
on Salmdax. alld spent Easter at his home Tile presence of file Chinese minister to 
here. Mr. Me Dado is now in the employ j Tokio in this city gives rise to reports to
ot the lluiquail Company, Campbellton. i day that evidence of an intrigue involving 
as traveler. j Japan and Russia has been discovered.

i ft is said that Japan has been secretly
FUNERALS j plotting to gain control of the diplomatic Make appointment by telephone or by mail

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Johnston ! situation and to that end lias sent agents ,p.
took place this afternoon at 2.30 from her here to feraient agitation against the gov- n a * * or Ioul"
late home in Golden Grove. Rev. A. A. I eminent. Quantities of arms and ammuni- Fenwick D Fol«V
Graham conducted the funeral services,: tion are said to have been smuggled into * *
and interment was in ihe Golden Grove1 Pekin. Old Westmorland Road

ployed, 
cii Examine a:::

,

Price 95% and 
Accrued Interest

I’OLlt E t OUK I’.
I red Short, coachman, ha> been report- 

aimouiK vh the death of Ladx 11aile ( .Mme <‘d b\ I. ('. R. Policeman Smith for go- 
, Norman Neruda I. a noted violinist, from j big beyond the stand for hack men in the 
pneumonia. 1 Union Depot.

J Toledo. April 17 Eire practically 
-troved the office and plant of the Toledo 
Hlade Publishing Company here on Satin . Thc Cornwall cotton mill will renew 
day night, wit h a loss estimated at from | operations tomorrow, and the York cotton j 
$1.>UNH) to $2U<U)0V. partly covered. j mill on XNednChday, after having ljceu 

Paris. April 17 '1 in- chamber of depu-i closed for a short time for overhauling, 
j ties lias passed the entire budget and ad 
! .join nod until May 23.

'

pair and be 
convinced. Stoves lined With Fireclayi

The Company servos the growing 
towns of Sydney. North Sydney, 
Sydney Mines and Clave Bay with
out competition.

Combined population of over 
65.000.

dv- 20 ORDINARY RANGES $1.00TO RENEW WORK.
“Don’t let the fire burn through to the oven'

& % o a
J

mki
The new parliament building in Pretoria : 

is to rust more than $6.000,000. which may ■ 
REN EDICT A DOWNING. • extend to more than $7.000.000 perhaps 

Ihu death of Benedict Aided Downing, even 810.000,000. Tljr building plans are 
; son ot Mrs. Sarah < k and the late Maurice on a most luxurious scale, providing,
! Downing, occurred this morning at his among other things, for an enormous mo-j
1 mother's home, 315 Princess street. lie tor garage, for a bicycle room, for an ar :
| was about 22 years ot age and is survived el dyes room big enough to store in it all 
i by three brothers and three sisters. The the contents of 1 he British Museum, for 
j brother* are; I fazeu. Stephen ami E. J. an elaborately tiled private dining-room fur 

Dunphy Downing and Mrs. Clarendon j ministers, in addition to a splendid dining j 
• \brcxvrll. Mrs. I. -I. ,\ 11 -( •' i ver.n and Xliss | room lor 1 lie civilian clerks, and tor j
r * B. Downing, alt of tliis city. He efhters. • (HNt worth of decorative .sculpture.

We xxill be pleased to have you 
call or write us for particulars.

| cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Foley took | 

place from her late residence, 302 Brus- i 
sels street on Sunday afternoon at 2.3d 

j o'clock to the Cathedral of the Immaculate |
------------- -- ------ ! Conception. The burial service was rend

W j by Rev. Father O'Brien. Relatives of the 1 
Vj S. *2# «1# Sracf deceased were pall-bearer,».’ A very larg^ 

Better Footwear. j numbcr of people attended the ftm«ernl. j
_ ...... * i Interment was in the new Catholic renie-J

519 MAIN. 2;5 UNION I tery.

: A MARTYR TO HEADACHES?J.M, Robinson & Sons«%

IjySES^romBBRSBankers and Brokers
Members Montrnl Stock Exchanjt

Market Square, St. John, N. B
PERCY
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